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February 74,20L8

Postal Regulatory Commission
901 New York Avenue, NWSuite 200
Washington, DC 20268

PÍJSTAL REG
CCl"li'llS

'- ; f !r

ULATORY
SIOH
iilìQr:f,-1 rr

RE: Docket RM 2017-3

Dear Commissioners:

On behalf of the DAV (DisabledAmericanVeterans) andthe rnorethan l milliondisabledveteranmembers, 1300

chapters,andnearly4milliondisabledveteransandthei rfami lymembersthatweserve,weurgetheCommission
toreconsidertheproposedrateincreasesfornonprofitorganizations.OurorganizationreliesontheUnitedStates
Postal Serviceto raisefunds and to communicate with our donors and supporters'

DAV isanonprofitcharitythatprovidesalifeti meof supportforveterans of allgenerationsandthei rfami lies,

hel pingmore than l millionveterans in positive, life-changingways eachyear.The organization provides more

than 670,000 rides forveterans attending medicalappointments provided by DAV volunteers. Nearly 18 mi llion

rides have been provided by DAV through the years. Sincethe program's inception in L987, DAV departments and

chapters have donated 3,286vehicles to the VA ata costof over $73.1 mi llion.ltis oneof the country's largest

voluntarytransportationprogramsservi nglgTVAmedicalcentersandoutpatientclinics.

We also ass¡stveterans with more than 250,000 benefit claims annually. ln2076lDAV hel ped attain more than 54

biiiioninnewandretroactivebenefitstocareforveterans,thei rfamiliesandsurvivors. Al lfreeof chargebecause

of the donationswe receivefromthe cari ngpirblic.

DAV is alsoa leaderinconnecti ngveterans with meaningful employment, hostingjobfairs and providingresources

to ensure they have the opportunity to partici pate i n the American Dream their sacrifices have made possible.

DAV empowers our nati on's heroes a nd thei r fa mi I i es by hel pi ng to provi de the resources they need a nd ens uri ng

our nation keeps the promises made to them.

The PostalServiceplay5¿vital roleinsupporti ngthephilantlrrcpicsector. ForDAV. itisthe pri marymetlrod we

useto communicate with oursupporters and raisethefunds needed to carryout ourtnission.Wehave grave

concerns about the negative impact the proposed rate i ncreases -substantially abovethe rate of inflation -wil I

haveonourabi litytoaccomplishourmission.lfadoptedasproposed,theserateincreaseswi llforceour

organizationtoreducemailvolumewhichwillinevitablyresultinreducedrevenue, andinturn,wi llforceusto
consider reducingthe number of rides provided to medical appointments, the career fairs thatensure meaningful

employment, orthefree benefits counselingservicesanddisasterrel ief onwhichsomany veterans depend on.

Webel ievethecurrentratesettingsystemwhere postalratesaretiedtotheConsumerPricelndexshouldbe
maintained.lthas'succeededingenerati ngthefundsnecessaryforthePostalServicetomeetitsongoing
operational needs, whi.lealso providingthosethat relyon the Postal Servicewith a stableand predictablerate

structure.Thisiscritical toourorganization'sabilitytoconti nuetouseandrelyonthemail.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment and we appreciateyour review and considerat¡on on behalfofour
orga ni zati on.

Si ncerel y,

Tracey Burgoon

Director of Direct Ma rketing
DAV (Di sa bled America n Vetera ns)


